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EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Mooro A Dlssfnftcr'i Bulldfng, Market Bquars

At 91.50 In Advance.
II not paid within 0 Moat ha 2.

5uAncrlpHon fnJwn or less than six Month.

Cmvr.CTv.zt with this establishment U an exten-alveNR-

JOB OFFlCR,contninuura variety of
plain and fane y tvpc equal to any aUUillahinent
n the Interior of the State, for which the patron- -

bro of I lie public Is respectfully solicited. . ,.
' '- - -

professional.

A.'"' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND ACTIKO JUSTICE or TIIK PEACE.

Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest-
nut Street, Suuhury, la.

Collections and all legal matters promptly at-

tended to.
i

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

ACTING JtSTICK OF THE PEACE.

Conveyancings he collections of claims, writings,
and all kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed In the English and German lanrnare. OlBoe
formerly occupied by Solomon Mallck, Esq., op-

posite City Hotel, Suubury, Pa. ,

JttarchSW, 1S73. ly. .

GA. uoTDoiir,
Attornev-Ht-Law- ,

OtfORHETOWN,'
' Northumberland Co.', Penna.'"

Can be consulted la the English and Herman A
languages. Collections attended to lu North-uniberlu-

and adjoining counties.
Also Agent for the Lebanon Valley Fire Insu-

rance Company. rnhlu

II. II. HAS 12, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -T of
(sdlolning the olllco of W. I. Grcenoujfh, Esq.,)
Professioual business lu this and adjoining coun-
ties .promptlr atteudod to.

Sunbary, March !, 1872.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law, j

Sunlrary, Pa.
November 9. 1872. tf.

"

Mil. CHAN. SI. M .4 infix,'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, j

Kiiuktiry, Prnu'n.
Office on Front Street, next doer to Haas &.

Fagelv.
Ortice Hours. Uutll S a in. From 12 to 1 p in.

From 5 to p m., and after o'clock p m.
At all olhsr hours when not professionally en-

gaged, can be found at Drug Store, on Third St.,
next to Cleuimit House. nug3,'72.-1- y

B. 1IOYEK, Attorney and Councillor
Os at Law. Room Niw. U a S Second Floor, I'

Bright's Building. SUNBURY, PA. I'rofesciona :

business attended to, iu lliu courts of Xortlium
berland and adjoining counties. Als, In tjie
Circuit and Dittriei Court for the Western Ui- -

triut of I'enusylvauia. Claims promptly collect- -

ed. Partii-ula- r attention paid to af,t i Jlauk-raptc-

Cousaltatio an be had in the (cr-lua- n

language. mar2o,'Tl.

K IKE, Attorney at Law, 8VNL1I. PA., otMcc iu MasKcr's Bulldinir
near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drug Store. Collections made In Nor-

thumberland
j

aud adjoining eouutlos. '
Suuburv, Pa., June 8, 1S73. ,

M.CAIWAI.I..OEK.Market8treet,
VJ, SUN BURY, PA. -

r In Drugs, Medicines, Palais, Oils, i

Glass, Varntslins, Liquors, Tobacco, Otgars,
Pocket BiKks, Dairies, e

V. HWLVERTOW, Attorney at iiaw.
Market Square, 8UNBCRY.PA, rrafesi))i- -

al business iu this and adjoining counties prompt- -

.y atleuded to. j i .a ;j;.. .

It. MANSEIt, Attorney at Law, BUN-- !
BURY, PA --Collections attended to in

the counties of Northauiberlaud, Uniou, Snyder, i

Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. "P1-"?- .. j

v JgOLO.HOX M ALICH, j

ATTORNET AT LAW,
OflU-- at hi resijeuee on Arch street, one square

iffojfrT 5f the Court House, aear tha Jail, SUS- -
BvRY', PA.' Collectious and all ptofessional
Business promptly attended to la this and adjoin- - '

ing countiea. Ceiibultatious eau be had in the
German language. JiilTt!7-IH7-- -'.

It. W. ZIKr.l.BK. L. T. HOIIIUUCIt.

7.IF;i.I.K V ltOIIUHK H,
ATTOUME1T8 AT LAW, .

tfflce 111 Haiipt's Biillding, lately occupied by
Judge Uoekefeller auj L. T. Robrbach, Eq.

Cnllfi'tioiia und all prntesKiunal baiue!s
lr mitly attended to la tne i oiirt ot
berlaud ami adjoining comities. i

Dee. 2. 1M71." j

n

)ctcte ant Restaurants.
"

'STATES HOTEL, W. F.UXITKO Proprietor. Opposite the De- -

pol SII AMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to
travellers, and the best accommodations given. '

April 5, ISTo. tf

HOrNE, C. NEPFWAKIIIXUTOX of Market Beeond
Streets, opposite the Court House, Pnnhury,p. May2H,'7Q.

IIOI'NE, A. HECK.,AEEEtaiEXY and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, J
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron- - i

age. Jautt'73.

"VATItixAIi IIOTEE. AUGUSTUS j

.i. WALD, Proprietor, Georgetoa-- a Norlh'd
Comity, Pa., at the eUalion of the K. C. R. W.

Choice wines aud cigars at I lie bar.
The tabids supplied with the best the market'

alfords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers. )

TT I'M JI EE'S It ESTA I'KAXT. i

XX . LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor, '
Ciimmerce St.. SHAMOK1N. PENN'A.

Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
irrlT. lit frlnda with the best refrcshiucilts. aud
.Vu.la 1 ...rMl KWP til--. I'firtHr. Ullll Sit Ulher (Ualt

1

I"""8- -

USilWSS RnrbS. j

JS. I

a. KUOADS.
' l. FACKRK 1IAAS

T H. KHOADM A CO.
HKTA.ll. llttllS"

AkiTHRAClTE COAL, SUNBURY, PEN j A.
OrrioB with Haas, Kauitlt Co.,

Orders lelt at Seasaolta Bro's., orlioe Market
treet, will receive promr altenlion. Country
ustom respeetfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 171. tf.
-E

GOAL!
lilETZ, Wholesale aud

VAI.EXTIXE In every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WIIART,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of 6 rain taken In exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and Oiled promptly. Orders left
ut S. F. Nuvin'i Confectionery Store, ou Third
tiea, will ruoleve prompt alteuuon, au inuucj
rMptedfcr, the same a at the oBlee.

WEXTIHTK.
GEOHGE M. KEXN,

In Sroyisoii'j lluildiny, Market Squnrt,
Subibt, Pa., . .. .

prepared to do all kinos oi wora panauiina1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on baud
large assortment of Teeth, an4 other Dental

material, from which ha will I able to select,
and usee the wauta of his cuslomere.

All worn warrauicd to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash aud Tootli-Powde-

keiit on liuiid. .
His reference are the numorou patron for

whom he ha worked lorhuit Iwelvo year,
bunbury, April 81, 1873.

A El COAEI tAEI-GRAffrBR- OS.,

CO aad Wliolesale aud Heluil Doster In

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, 8UJHWY, Yh.
isemt wiear. )

WTSole AgadtiWestw, at
Henry Clay coat- - i

lltfrtnfhecl in
PRICE 1 50 IH ADYAJfCE

bberffsements..........' - ' TT V '

NEW CO A I. YARD, j -

THE undersigned having connected the Coal
with his extensive FLOUR dt GRAIN

trade, Is prepared to mpplr fiunllles with the
VERY IIKSTOK CoAl., '

CHEAP FOR CANH.
Egtf, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken lu exchauge for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
rJnnbury, Jan. 15, 1870. t.

NEW TOBACCO AND NEOAR, AMD
, nnusir store.

South sldo of Market street between Sit and 4th

': SUNBURY, PA.
Just opened, an entire new stock of all kinds of

TOBACCO AND 8EGARS.
Begars of every grade.

Tobacco of every variety.
. Pipes, both plain ami fauty. ,

BRUSHES I BRUilK8! I ' BRUSHES t ! I

largo assortment of Brushes direct fiotn the
manufacturer at greatly reduced prices. His
line of brushes nro a specialty and many new
kinds never before introduced iuto this market.

Also, Paper Collars ami CalU in great variety.
A targe assortment of all the popular Hongs
ihi day.

Call and examine my goods and get a list of
prices. . HENRY PETERY.

Novembers, 1872. ly

butchery! BUTCHERY
KIoNxrtt. KEFFEW sfc BOWER, ..

Third Street, opposite Central llotet
SUNBURY. PA.,

KEEP constantly
.

on hand the very choicest

ItEEF, MCTTOX AM VEAE,
which Is sold at the lowest prices. Meat canjje
had at all hours diiriug the day.

Suubury, Pa., Juno H, 1S72.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

1") ESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens that
JLV he has jurt received Ills

KprlnK stud Nummer Cioodaj,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, liclow 'Market, lu the Mulleu
building, and tbut hu is prepared to make.up all
kinds ot

ttEXT.V A.l HOY'N NI'ITN,
n the Intcxt styles. Having had much cxper

ence In the liUbincss he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up In the latest Parts
and American Fashions lu the most satisfactory
manner.

u1S,73. CHARLES MAIHL.

LOCAL OPTION.
Now In the timo to Torsi Your clnba.

FIN K OLD RVK WHICiK V.
Fully Four Ttnn Old.v )

$4 per gallou. Or, in Urge bottles, sccure-- ,
, Jy (wicked In caen, J 11.00 per dozen.

yjiUY fink tale Saeruy,
. and .. ' :'

KA11E OLD rOUT WINES,
at sfttue prices.

GOLD SEAL BltANDY,
Verjr Choice.

ei8.00 the doKen.
Send iu your orders,

II. A A. C. VAX IIEIE,
Xo. ISIO, CHESTSUT ST.,

Philadelphia.
April 1, 17S, 1 yr.

. W. KKlCFlilt. V. W. UASHLEK.

New Groodis!
SPUING AND STMMElt.

Dry (Joixlsi, Notionw, Furnishing
Lioods, lj rot-erica-

, Uil Cloths,
Glass hiiA Xailn

of every variety, at one low price,
at

Kcefer & Rassler'8 Store,
Comer of Fourth and Maiket Streets,

BUN BURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange same as

eash. Call aud see us.
KEEFF.R A RASSI.ER.

Sunbnry, May 10, I8TS.
' NEAMOXAltliE CiOOON.
SPRING AXD BUMMER STYLES

MUs Knte Ulnclt'N,
Market Square, Sunbnry, Pa.

CAHJF.'S DRESS GOODS of every style and
qaallty.

White Goods, Filiey Goods, Notions and Trim-niu-

a specialty.
TOILET 6AIti An PERFUMERY.

Everybody Is ivlled to call and see them and
buv cheap. I

May !, ItiTS

NPRIWU M'lEI.IXERY ClOOON,
AJ fall lino ofm ivniiiTS..t.xT

trlmmsa ana .V'l.amed. Flowers. Ribbons.collar, t;urTs. ''rtnokLhi ... ......
.m.mI VlirlLV nf

a- - -- V... , ,wl
RY WOODS

rtl" h0USe 10 Ne" k .d Philadelphia,
' ' MIM M- - K arvsai

Fourth Street, bV"
Every effort will be nude low the B. V. K. K.

favor her with their patronage. ""--'' e

, April , 178.

THE. PARKER GUN.

StHD STAMP f 01 cmcotaR

PARKER BROS,
YttST MERIDEN.CT.

March 89, 1871. ly.

J. F. UERCH'S
.it- -

CARBUGE AUD

WAGON MAKINGcW
ESTABLISHMENT ,

CHESTNUT BT, SWBXTB.Y
PA.

Vinim.aa ftp iu. Kinds MIDI TO IV '.

' tt.. 1ttalvlw nit Ilia best warkiyMDM

Samples muy be eeu at the hona"MP,i1 '

eull.' .t w,
Sunbbry, mt. f, ?!.-- iy.

SUNBURY-P-

!fbj Abbtriismfnt.

RPltlNU AXD MUMMER jOOI
JJns4 Opened '

(

at the Storo of

Rccd llrothcr A ficaataoUay
(successors to 8. 0. Reed & Vta.) J

'

COMPRISINfJ OF DRY GOODS "';

of every description and variety such as
Drron Uood

comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.
WliltetioodN, Eancjr Goods).

Full Assortment of Notions,

which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prlees.
Also, Groceries and Fkovisions,

i . ... pure and fresh.

Queens ware, Glassware, and AVood
, . kd Willow Ware, . ,

Nicest Brands or Flour constantly on hand.
A Very large :

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both tlnzvd and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe

Manufactory of Wntsoutown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

of all elaes and of the latest stylus.

F L O U K .
A constant supply of western white wheat Bour

a speciality.
The public are Invited to rait aud exauiisaj our

Goods tree of charge Our motto is "0,uiuk
Sales and Small Profits," and to pleuse all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kiads of
country produce.

By strict attention to business mid keeping at
all times the moet complete stock, aud selling at
thelowcst prices, we hop to merit a f til share of
patronage. '

KEED BROTHER A SEASIIOLTZ.
Sunbary, May 8, 173.
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WAMHIKU M tDE EAKYI .

A Want long fell at last supplied by the Improved

"Nl't-CEJiJ-

'P P '1' TI

WAS lfTO tf I tnITli',Y T

tVlth a
crea ,lng it utility fi0p,-5J'- adjed, i.itentcd by p. x. Mt&if 4efnd and -
It clean all kind of C f) f'qnickerthaa any other "'IJotLtdr 'better aud

reetiy ana wunout inju-j- , jejv..t kn por-u- el

Laee Curtain to the from lke. .tn - v. .. i r jl.i..n .
1L win riwuw
kixitlv nl led. In from 6 to M

the Collar ana rsioanua.IntatMlM( deluding
TV steatn belBg,eonflued' '

clothing while twiui wast jB tho ..hcr,' the
uter aoo jiacume u ,i,0 Qieachud
muter CouiitU and over ,m n Vrtrlt mill l.nn.
State and Ohio, wlthlu .'jto.oOO worth In this
tlon. The .celebrated be year p)Vig satlsfac-Wring- er

1 atUckod te ..f.AdJustlug EUREKA
from one to twohourf, Ue machine, In
can be dime aud rliiH'a Unra Fumilr's Wash
labor required by hvdi wUu leg( tua Ui4f th9

.. . 4d.
nimslns 1st

- ione l;thlv'lncn
.rong1ilv nnd rttldl- -

V ask no one to purchase a(tliut first trying

Sinolb MiCBiaaa, 18. With Wringer, (36.

rrT Address all order to . ..
,

"
. ,. 'J. IRA T. CLEMEMT."

.
' tanufucturpr and Agent,'

' ' ' '," " Synbury, Pa
Suubuhr, April 2, 1873.

FRIDAT:; MORNING, SEPIEMBElt 12, 1873.- -

ijeoi bbfrttsntcnis.

A. 1. WAI.TEKH.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

nnd
H A rn XJ '!T "f rf C!
L XA. X 11 li V VXYA .

nAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

I5Dont forget the placo on tlie East side of
Tuihu StHRtT,a few door South of Market,Sun-- .
bnry, Ya,

Braid, Switclioa, Curls, nnd all kinds of
LADIES' HAlIt. . ., "

Work made to order
cither out of combines

or stratglit Imir. All or- - '

dt-r-a loft al the residence of'
, , A. P. Walton, corner of 4th st.

. and Slutmokin avenue, will receive :

prompt attention. A Specialty in
CniLDRENS' HAIR CUTTING,

cither at llsuir homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. f. WALTERS.

July 5, 1878. tf.
"A. M. MEIXELL, ,

OIULRH lit

AmorlrstM nnd Europrun
WATCH EN.

FINE JEWELRY aud SILVERWARE.

rrrlVclfd Kprtar4ra and V.ye
(itlnNiieH.

GOLD HEADED CANES.

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired and war-

ranted.

Market Square, SUNBURY, Pa.
Feb. 8. lS7.-t- f.

TTTICA
STBAMENGINE

, ;., (feaisnuJi Wood tiuraj -

v SmiOIUH t PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best ft Hot Complete Assortment

In tho Market.

Thmi F.rurlnes hare always msinmlnrd th very
"MirtMst HtamluM of exeelln. We uinke thb
snsmrfafture of Riariiw, lioiUta and Hhw Mills a
spumlty. IWa hvo tlielnnnwt awl nustwotnlat4

' wivks oC the kind in the country, with maflnnwry

We ka OHistantlr iu proora large numbers of
Tairuies, waira we lumv-- n nl ld vurr lowest pncea

- 4n4 on Uw tJiuil rwtkv. We build Katrines i

kjiceiiiUr adnpud W Utsini. Saw M0U, Urist MiOs,
Tunnws ruttoa Oias, Threshcm and all dssiin
Of lwuinlimnr.

;. W an uffw Uitldinsr be oolobmtad Lu Ctrm- -
tw Ssw UUt, tUe best and mortcuutplcte saw mill
n iumotod. '

. We tasks she tnamfsaSaraef Saw MiU on trite a
tfwtifU trmluT of aut busimuss, aud eua furaish
eoniplHv on tiw hnrtMA aetioe.

. Ourmimln altasM ia U famish tiwbcst na--
ehlatT ta th market, aad wurk abaulutt-l- r un- -
uuaAfue beauty of dslirn,enwny audsuvbrUi.

SWod fur lln-ala- r fnM hut.
UTICA 8TEAM ENCINE CO.ma, SC. T.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

' ' '' At the old citlabllshcd stand en

HrPl4 Majnnr, Nt'MtlltY, IA.
Keeps constantly ou hand a full stock of well

1 . eieeiea

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Druggist Futiry (Inods,

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

1 i. i 1.
!

. PERFUMERY,
PATENT M EDICIN ES, Ol LS, FAIN TS

(1LAS8, l'UTTY,

VAKXINII, MYESTIFFS,
la fact ercrythlug usunllv kept in a well con

uiicicu ,

i UltXJO STORE.
rarttcular attention paid to l'hy- -

alelans preseriiitloiis and fumilv rec'lpts by t lie
i'ropriator btnibelf.

Buntiury, r.i., June f, jpva.

' NACIIIKE N1IOI AMI IHO.X ,

roi'xoitv.
GEO. KOHUIiACII & (SONS,

.1. Kaubary, Pcaa'o,
INFORM the public that they urc to

of CABTlNtiS, and liavint; addt d
new Machine Shop lis. connectiou with their

Foundryftrnd have suipliod iliumaelves with New
Lathes, Hauinjjiud' lkiriuu Macliinus, witli the
lutct luipruvuiiiuuts. Willi i lie aid of skillful
mechanic, they are enabled 10 execute all orders
of

M I SiKW WORKOKTtF.l'AIlUNO,
thai way bo given thoui, in a aatUfautory man
ner.

i tirmte. to unit nuy Stoc.
tRO! COLUMNS, for cliunlusor other build

inus, of all sixes.
' " Bit Abb CAST15fIS, Ac.

(

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOK tiRAVE XA11D LOTS)

..'.'...; VERANDAHS,
roil YAllDB AT KESIDENCKS, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been Mill further Improved, and
will always be kept o haset.

Also, THREWUSO MACHINES.
Suubury, May SO. 1671.

Central Drugstore.
Hv flnrltrt Nlroet, Nuubury,
18 the place to buy your ' FRESH DRUUS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY, PATENT
MEDICINES, LIQUORS, uud all other article

snally kept to a Ural class Drug Store.
Special attention paid lo compounding Physi-

cians Frsecriptlous at all hour Including Kuu-J.'!-- 1

) ' ' OE(K B: CAflWALLADER,
' I'harniacutitt.

faI.ts'''Bn5) fJid4fs
I'XCEE'N JOIIX NTOKY.

4 t l . v 5 V .

11Y HAMl'K TOIIIIT.

L Attweiilv-fivoyonwofng- o Wunn Un- -

iMe'.Toltn-I was head clerk In tli eataWUli- -
mcrtt which I now own, wllH a salary of
eight hundred cloimra a j'enr.
) 1 In Vim; it great dual uf romance to tny
nature, I had been in Ibvo half ft dozen
times bVforo I wait twenty years old, j

One day my employer said :
'John, I wish when you go to your din-

ner you would catryn note to Mrs. Mor-dn- nt

for me and stop when you return and
urin$ nu tnswfr f will you do eo V '

Vcs, sir,' 1 replied.
1 lull the note ou mv way to dinner, ns

my employer desired, but when I called for
the answer ou tuy ,ieUnUir Xr8. lordant j

s.iifl : . ......
'I Itavo bueu so much engaged that I ,

huvo hot written any reply to the note you j

brought me, but if you will walk in and
wait about ten ruiuulus 1 will have it ready
for you.'

1 followed her into tho sitting-roo-

Ou the sofa sat a young lady who was in-

troduced ns Miss l'utuam. Excusing hcr-Bel- l',

Mrs. Mordant went into the library to
write her uotc, leaving Miss I'uluam nnd
myself to entertain each other. .

1 had seen young ladies who had im-

pressed mo ducply at first sight, those that
1 thought I could love uuder favorable cir-
cumstances, but ucver before had I 'seen
any ono who thrilled me as did Miss Put-
nam. . She arose, acknowledged the intro-
duction by a graceful bow, crossed tho room
aud took a scat by the window. Her fea-

tures were beautiful, her form comely nnd
her movement full oi lady like grace. In
those few seconds I saw in Miss l'utnatn
all that had ever charmed mo in ' woman.
When she spoke It was with n voice whose-musica- l

sweetness I had ucver before heard
equaled.. .

What a beautiful day it is,' she said.
'Very,' I replied. 'Aside from its me-

lancholy associations of falling leaves and
decaying life, I think October is the plua-saule-

month wu have in the city'.'
'You feel 60 now, ncrhaps ; but will you

be saying the same tiling of June some day
next summer '

'No, 1 am not ono of tho Gckle sort ; I
know what pleases me. These cool Octo-
ber days, with their soft sunshine, cause
me to feel better and stronger than I do at
any other season of tlic year. There is
something, too, iu their mild radiance that
U peculiarly fascinating and when June
comes with Its bright, sunlight and joyous
life, I shall remember them with pleasure
and long for tboir return,'

I said this with an enrucstuess that gave
to every word a double meaning. Miss
l'utnnm evidently realized their import,
for sec blushed slightly, and although dri-
ven iuto a corner, she hazarded another
shot regardless of the consequences :

.'You men always preach constancy.'
'And some of us practice what We preach

I .hope..
At this point tho aponrauce of Mrs.

Mordant with tho uotc put au end to our
conversation.-- - .; .

'Excuse n.e for the trouble I have mnde
you,' said that lady. ... .

'No excuses are ncceBSory, Mrs. Mor-
dant, I assure you, it was no trouble al
all.' Aud I bowed myself out,4iml walk-
ed toward tho store liko one iu a dream.

In that brief interview I had realized mv
full capacity for lovitig a genuine woman.
V r. who nnil u'h'it. U'mu Mikm l'utnnm f
Iustinctively I pronounced her all that was
good, noble aud beautiful in a virtuous
maideu, but in reality I knew nothing of. . . . , ,1ner. i nau tiover met ner ueiorc snoiini
I ever sco her again t

About a fortnight after my meeting wilh
Miss Putnam I received an iuvitaliou from
Mrs. Uryaut, on aveuuo, to attend
nu evening parly ut her house. Mrs. ISty-au- t

had been nu iuiimaiu friend of my
mother, and it was the remembrance of
thislriendship that gained mean invitation
to her party ; for her position iu society
was BUchJthat I had very little opportunity
lo nssocialu with persons in her set.

I had made cvury cllort except direct in-

quiries to get syniB iuformaliou couccruiug
Mio9 l'utnatn. I had been to tho theatre
every night, lu the two iSubbatlis that Imd
passed I had bueu in as many six. dilil'rcut
churches, with the hope that 1 might meet
her, but all iu vain ; and 1 excepted the in
vitation lo Mrs. liryaul's parly more to
have somelUiug aev in which to inlcrcKt
myself than wilh tho hopo of either meet-
ing with or learning auythiug couccruiug
tho object ol my strauge uiissiuu.

Tho evening came at Inst, aud having
made a careful toilet, I went lo tho house.
Mrs. llrysmt received me very cordially,
and after the usual greetings, shu said :

'A young lady has been waking inqui-
ries auou'. vou.

'Who is she V I asked, my manner
probably showing some agitation, for my
hostess opened her cycsalitllo wider, nud
looked nt tuo pretty sharply.

'Miss Carrie l'utuam ; do .you know
her V

'locally I cauuot tell. I was introduced
to u Miss Puluntu about three weeks ago
ut Mrs. Mordant's but I have nol seen her
since. Hut how did she know 1 was com-
ing hero V

I accidentally mentioned your natno ;

she became suddenly interested and usked
several questions about you, but ollcred no
explanations.1

I was greatly agitated, but could not let
such an opnortuuity pass for gaiuiug tho in-

formation i so much desired. Miss Carrie
Putnam was evidently tho pcrsou 1 had
met at Mrs. Mordaul's. While 1 was try-
ing to fiame my nexfquestion, Mrs. Hry-a- nt

asked with a merry twinkle iu her eye.
' 'What U it, John, a caso ot lovo at first
sight V -

Perhaps ! But who is this youug lady ?
Vlio are her puienLs V What is her posi-

tion iu life V
'Her lather Is a w holesale merchant on

C street. She is a big Catch, Johu
I advise vou to win her if vou cau.'

Has sho auy othor suitor to stand in
my way V

'None that I know of ; sho has admirers
enough, but I do not think she has auy ac-

cepted lover. But come iuto tho parlor,
aud 1 will prcscut you.'
"l followed her iuto the parlor, .and was
formally presented lo the couipuuy, Miss
Putnam waa staudiug by a large ceulre ta-

ble idly turuiug over tlto leave of a photo-
graph album. I recognized her instantly
as the person I had met at the house of
Mrs. Mordaut. My heart almost leaped
iuto tuy mouth, "bul by a mighty effort 1
restrained myself as I followed my hsatess
forward aud was specially ptescuted to the
lady, Mrs. Jiryaut saying as sho left us,
that she 'hojied we would find each other's
company agreeable.'

Wo certainly ehall ! t said to Miss

.
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Putnam ; 'unless an ovcr-anxlet- y on my

Sart to makq a good Impression should
mo dlBtastoful to you.'

'Why should you be so desirous of win-nin- e

tny particular favor '
'Decausc your friendship Is more desir-abl- o

to mo than that of any other person
I know of y

'O lie 1 you have never seen me but once
before this evening ; jwrhaps in a week
from now you will wish to drop my ac-

quaintance forever.' '

Never I if I know 'the meaning1 of my
own feelings toward you.'

JJuring the remainder of that evening I
was by Muss Putnam's side full as much
Kood taste would allowe. Mio could uot
mistake the meaning of tny attentions af-
ter what had been said, nnd when it came
time for the comiiany to separate I was
mado almost wilu with Joy by nu invitation
to call upon her at her home.

1 need uot loll you any more of the story
Mr. Putnam, alter due inquiry us lo my
buaincfcS capacity' aud persounl habits,
gave me full pcrmixsion to pay tny ad-

dresses to his daughter, and in "less "than
a year I led her lo the alter.

Since tlie u I have never doubted the re-
ality of love at Bht, and have nbuudaut
reason to bo tliaukful Hint 1 hud the op-

portunity of falling iu love with Carrie Put-na-

ShsecltoitfOMS.
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Tri'llVisT
The world is made of trilles. The srand

movements of great events, and the chan- -
nna ot eimiiroa. are Intitule,! in ciuaca. vi.rvn.,Mn .i. ......i.i i - A.i i..:
ilea lVv i iw, w oriii " v m i iv Xi.t

air." f.avo led to aoma of the tstatlmaar.
, ', ,i:,.; ... i, fn, rn ,.i
StAllb UIOLuTvl lUn VI V linTUi 1 llli Kt'l U& .LII
npplo gave Newton the clue to gravitation ;

tho rising up of the lid of a tca-ketll- o gave
us our railroad, nccnu steamers, and a
thousand other things not to sjieak of tho
press that, cornbiued, put the worid cen-
turies abend in the mysteries of tho uni-
verse and tho purposes of God. To the ob-

servation of a flower dimly pictured on n
stone, we owe tho philosophical researches
iu chemistry and light which ullimulcly
gave us Ihe daguerreotype.

"To grasp
A thing Impalpithle, and hold it, was
Once cousidered wild imposiiljility,
Until Dngiicrre, with heaven aspiring miht,
Captured a shadow with u ray of liht,
Aud chained it dowu forever !''
By a trifling loan of money from the

great Talma to Napoleon, in a lime of need,
the fnto of Euroic was changed millions
of men perished thrones wcro emptied--Wclliugt- ou

was made a duke Moscow was
burned, nud France made a despotism at
the present time ; for Napoleon was ou the
briuk of suicide a nameless adventurer
when Talma cavo him his assistance. The
foundation of the Itoraau... . .

empire was
.

a
cunuing triCKin nn inaivutuai com oat, or
duel. ' American liberty' and thirty-tw- o

glorious States aroao from a strong cup of
tea mado by tin: liostonians in 1775, A
little piece of magnatized steel led to tho
discovery of tho uew world. Tin? erection
of a saw-mi- ll in California changed the
currency of the world. Tho crossing of
a stream of water speedily subverted the
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A Cruel
A lady, Croton, who hud some

her husband, determined to punish
hint. had read iu wipers of
revenge a woman whose
husband had struck nnd she determin-
ed imitate female's action. When
the woman was struck slio
threw into a trngic attitude, aud
exclaimed, "Villain nothing bul death
can away slain your blow."

rushed out tho
canal, throwing hat and shawl

on Hung in a big stone, whicll
made a splash. She in
bushes watched with dviuauinc joy her.

a party friends
budy.

When shu thought she
punished her niltde her apicarauce:
and was received by him with demonstra-
tions of joy, and begged her forgiveness,

home and promised to be kind and
loving lo her forever. Tho oilier day tl'o
Oototi woman a battle royal with
husbaud. didn't strike her

mauiy but irri-
tating things driven mad-
ness.

"Inhuman monster 1" site shrieked,
will never rest beneath this roof.

river shall bo
waters tny winding sheet."

Out she rushed river, which
within a quarter a niile of house;
threw bcr handkerchief on the bank alio
had neither nor shawl on, and then sho
Hung clear water a
This done she hid in some and

t oatid. bhe to watt tor
eight hours ; the remorseful man didn'

"ur.r.,W? "'OUghlS began t0
her intuit, had killod the chil

liberties of nnd gave the naino of.1 are eight inches aud leaves the puu'
15rutus Tho of a on a sho has her
mou kite by a priuter us tho j mission and . should go lieuce. This
maguciic telegraph. The of nu ap-- , whal a liivisiou woman did lately.'
pie iu tho garden of Eden sin nud ; She tilled pan at the then'
death inlo world ; the giving away of left it standing on tho steps to the stoop
tho golden apple caused years' war, she went iuto the next house suo
and the ot Troy. A of live min- - j bow many buttons be required to

saved the lives of Napoleon the First j go dowu Ihe front a mlingotu. a
and his family from un "infernal ' might itnpurtant affair that to be
in the streets of Parii. A delay ir two ' Aud there was her husband teariug
minnlcs ouce cost titty lives on au iu search of a

railroad. The of a chief, uud not tiudiug it of course.
few potatoes America, by Sir Walter then he rushed out into the yard,

has saved the naliou several iug where ou earth that woman could
times from starvation. a little ncorn nud without seeing

liavo : I
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bed my tomb its'
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lutt
the stone.'

await

but
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the
tho

ten
fall

utes of

tho

be,
the

man.

he

he

ed the coming the renlorsc-slricke- n hus- -
ahout

t
agitato

and suicide. Sho
could not the suspense longer. It
dark uow, and shu quietly stole to the
lxuise.

were lights in it. and
looked cheery nnd pleasant usual. .

ISho crept to tho window and looked iu.
There sat tho remorse stricken husband,,

arm around the waist of a young
lady neighbor, and he was saying : "Jen-
nie, the old woman got her up
and she oil' uud drowned herself;

; Xow, see, I dou't want to break
house keeping, aud it consent, why;

gel hitched iu two weeks. What do
you say V" ,

"She do any thing of the sort, ana
neither will you miserable, unfeeling,
heartless wretch I" from tho
nud she into tho a few
minutes Jennie was tossed and tumbled
about by the uudrowned woman iu tho

manner, aud when Jeunie re-

tired from the house sho looked as though'
she beuu through carding

Croton woman doesn't intend trying
I any more on her

; bul will hereafter do all her light
in the old fashion. It hardly bu

in tiitionid her husband is not living
iu a perfect and beatitude
at present. N. Y.

A Domkstic TllAOEDV IX Daniil'uy.
Wheu a womnu puts threo mackerel to

aii'ilr iti'm ill n fliali tim ulwia. bttl.tu

tno iu or ureamiug iiiat, any ono.
could be so idiotic ns lo Wave it there. Of
course, he stepped ou it ; at least is
the ns the neighbors weio
brought out by the era-- h followed saw

horrified man, nnd a high dish and
three very mackerel shooting
across tho gardeu aud down the
shrubbery. he wns a was
III. if iinli!imiv limn tlicv ant Lin, mi'
his There wasn't a thread on
him, was full ot bits of mack-- ,
etel, uud ono of shoulders was out uf
loint, and coat was split the whole
length the back, uud he appeared to bo
out his head. He was carried iu tho
house liy some of the meu and laid ou a bed.
whilu others tiller the
sixteen women assembled in the frout room'
nud in about tho

ways of Providenco, and what a
iug this was lo jieoplo
where they were goiug. Danbuvy Setct.

Poverty a on a man's

the pardouiug power will nskrd
iu his behalf, the

criminal is looked us stninly uut'oi- -
tuuale ; he is lionized. Justice bows in
his presence, aud to ask pardon
for the unpleasant relation which it bears
towards If he is canvicted it is au

; his sentence is made ns light
ns possible ; his piiuu itW m lightened by

employment cheerful assur-
ances his conflnetneut will bo short ;

soon he walks forth, tho of
executive clemeucy. This Is wrong, ff
auy distinction is lo be mado iu tho

ot crtmiuais, we would knieucy
lo the nud severity to the rich. one

have d rived lu the commission
of erituo by cruel ; the olher has t o

excuse. "Poor Itichurd"
hard .iittko uu, empty suck

fcUud upright. "This describe Ihe coudition
ofa Kir man perfectly. Au empty
a starving family, a forlorn gurtvl or

are auiious obstacle
If wu would repress

lliu iiour, we lo liellor their
condition ; afford of obuiuiug
au honest living, ud few will prefer front
choice to a dishoneit oue. poor
uinu should nut bo robbed, as too ninuy
now are, by ihe avaricious.
We believe the largest per of houesty ,

la found among the of the Re-

move lliu ftiiith Induce
among the lowwr classes', tho percent- -'

age of crime will bj vxttvintly small

brought lo our by the The 1 lie poor matt who lives au
caterpillar, whicll we long lo life is entitled to more credit than

crush beneath our will one niau of wealth. The is forced flgl t
be n beautiful creature, rainbows for against temptations which to
wings. little pool of dirty waler i under tho of want and necessity 5 ll o
whi'di we have and upon which i other has no except greed or auiti-- ,
we pour our "vials of wralh." irrlSof y a to tempt from the path of, rectir,.
dcci-- m uttered anathema uud timhaiiction j lude. Yet when the poor man sins rfgainsf
for obscured the glory of boots, J the Low lew
will be inlo a bright and beautifully wilh dim, or to shield tbo
embroidered veil, by the sun, I penalty incurred. He has no friends,
for the face of quuen who trails her j the heaviest puuishment cau bo inflict-o- f

ligla among the countless stars. --Vtt- j ed i considered light euough for
Orlutii . When lite prisou doors close Uliiud bun,

j Iioihj is out forever, for hu knows thai
was
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